
SH3 Surrey Hash House Harriers

Date Sunday  21st August 2011

Time 11:00

Hare Popeye

Venue Worplesdon

On On The Jolly Farmer

Gunga Dick Murphy 1929 - 2010 On-In ! Run  in MemoriamSH3 Founded April 14,1975

GH3 Guildford Hash House Harriers

Date Monday 22nd August 2011

Time 19:30

Hare Live Hare

Venue Ockham

On On The Black Swan

WH3 Weybridge Hash House Harriers

Date Tuesday 23rd August 2011

Time 20:00

Hare Golden Balls - Live Hare

Venue Hersham

On On The Barley Mow

BH3 Barnes Hash House Harriers

Date Wednesday 24th August 2011

Time 20:00

Hare Live Hare

Venue NOT Pyrford - Probably Ripley

On On The Half Moon or Talbot - TBD

IN MEMORY OF OUR GREAT FELLOW HASHER
”GUNGA DICK”

WE ARE DOING A RE-RUN OF HIS  INFAMOUS 4  L IVE  RUNS
IN 4  DAYS!

Kicking off on Sunday;
Surrey are doing Worplesdon.

Monday?
Guildford of
course!
Ockham

Oily Duck!

Naturally Weybridge on
Tuesday - Hersham

and ..Finally BARNES   Wednesday - Pyrford

More Info - Peter Cave
Popeye@surreyh3.org

07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)



By the old Moulmein Fault Zone, lookin' lazy at the sea,
There's a Burma field  awaitin, and I know she thinks o' me;
For the prospect’s  in the Irawaddy, and the seismic lines  they say:
"Come you back, you Richard Murphy; come you back to Mandalay!"

Come you back to Mandalay,
Where the old drillbit lay:
You can 'ear them  rigs a drillin' from Rangoon to Mandalay?
On the road to Mandalay

                    Where the Rover Boys a’ play,
An' the dawn comes up like thunder outer Thailand  'cross  the Bay!

'Er basement was volcanic an' 'er seal was Pliocene,
An' 'er name was Ya- dana— carbonate build-up ,in  Miocene
An' I seen her first on 2D from a GECO seismic boat,
An' full o’gas  she proved to be, with porosity every foot:

Bloomin'  great carbonate reef—
Found  by the skin of our teeth —
Not much we cared for tectonics when we drilled ' er to td !

On the road to Mandalay . . .
                    Where the Lady Boys a’play
                    An the curry comes up like chunder  outer Patpong cross the Bay

When the mist was on the gas fields, an' the sun was droppin' low,
Dick would get his little banjo an' he'd sing "Esso-lo-lo!"
With  his arm upon my shoulder an'  his head stuck up his a---se
We useter watch the drillships all busy flarin’ gas

Elephints  that didn’t leak !!
From that sludgy, squidgy  lake,
Where the  source rocks 'ung that 'eavy you was 'arf afraid to speak!
On the road to Mandalay . . .

                    Where the carbonate reefs are a play
                    And the gas goes through the pipeline at a bcf a day

But that's all put  be'ind me — long ago an' far away,
An' there ain't no other prospects drillin' from Andaman to Mandalay;
An' I'm learnin' 'ere in Thailand  what the ten-year  geologist  tells:
"If you've 'eard the East a-callin', you won't  ever need  nothin else."

An' the sunshine an' the palm-trees an' the tinkly temple-bells;
On the road to Mandalay . . .

                    Where the carbonate reefs are a play
                    And the Gas goes through the pipeline at a bcf  a day

I am sick o' wastin' seismic on those gritty North Sea  highs ,
An' the blasted English drizzle numbs the feelin in my thighs;
Tho' I walks with fifty geologists from Richmond  to the Strand,
An' they talks a lot o' bullshit, but  wot do they understand?

I've a neater, sweeter prospect in a cleaner, greener land
On the road to Mandalay……

                    Where the carbonate reefs are a play
                    And the Gas goes through the pipeline at a bcf  a day

Send me somewhere east of Suez, where the best is like the worst,
Where there aren't no Ten Commandments an' a man can raise a thirst;
For the temple-bells are callin', an' it's there that I would be —
By the old Moulmein Fault Zone, looking lazy at the sea;

On the road to Mandalay…..
Where the Rover Boys will play,
An' the dawn comes up like thunder outer  Thailand “cros  the Bay!.....


